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Changing Acres isthe publication series of PAN AP's re-
gional study on sustainable agriculture. The study launched in
February 1994, is intended for policy and strategy building to
strengthen sustainable agriculture development in the region.
The initial exercise, including country profiles, a benchmark
survey and selected farm case studies, covered seven countries:
India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines and
SriLanka.

A subsequentjoint project undertaken in 1996,between PAN AP
and IFOAM-Asia extended country profile coverage to another
seven countries: Bangladesh, Cambodia, China @eople's
Republic), Korea (South), Laos, Thailand and Vanuatu.
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k Muriyah
a survey of three generations

Desa Dolok Mariyah
North Sumatera

INDONESIA

,NTRODUCTION

clnanE(.$
-\

hrough genprations, agroJorestry ffanagement lws
not ghange\mrrch in Dolok Marigah Vitlage, Sub

Dtstrtct of Dolok'Silau, Stmalungun District, North
Sumrrtrrr prouince. The age-long practice oJforest rnan-
agement us sttll very reJlecttue oJ the indigenous lcnowl-
edge and- belteJ systerru An tndication, is the keeptng oJ
traditiorwl processes rn opnirg the Jorest as in tlrc JoL-
bwutg steps;

Marrtrit (to ctaose)
Manginas (to cut through)
Manobang (to fetl)
Mangsalnpsapi (cleu the border)
Mabakar (to burn)
Mangargkut (clean up)
Manuan (to plr:nt)

This and other mettads oJ Jorest fftanagement ustll be articu-
lated in the main content oJ this research shtdy.

o-
b.
c.
d.
e.

J
g.
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sTuDy 0F
LITEKATURE
AND DATA

COLLECT'ON

DATA
ANALyStS

This sttrdySbcuses on historir;al data, tlke u;hen tlrc uiLlage was
occupted, hotu the administratiue sgstem is condtrcted, what is the
decision makirE process and importantlg, what usas the agricul-
dtral sgstem.

Demographic data usere o:lso gathered to profile tle size oJ the
uillag e, p o p tlation, e qutpment / Jacilttie s and inJr astruchr e s that
exist.

Questionnaire and respondents

Keg per sonalitie s, krawledgeabLe about traditiornl agriatlture
system oJ the utUnge, were selected as keg inJormants. Theg uere
also respected men as tlrcg are ofien consulted in the uiUage dect-
sion-making. Theg do rot want to be called as gunt (stlr.marl euen
thottgh they possess strch qualittes and capabtttttes.

The guide questionrtaire irrcLude:

c Manners/steps that are taken in openirg the land-, or Jorest
and superuising the agriculture actiuihes rn a particular
uillage

. WhA these steps must be dane

. Hotu the keg persorls or tJte utllage inJormat Leaders super-
uise these actiuities

c Wttat are their roles in superuistng ttrcse actiuities.

The swtseg usas Limited to 30 respondents, diuided into tlvee age
categ or ie s. The ftr st category is belou thirtg g ear s old (Generation C),
the second is behtseen 30-59 aears old (Generation B), and. the last is
sixlg gears old and aboue (Generation A).

Analysis of the datn is based on tJrc resrlts oJ the interuiew fo-
cusing on the deuelopment of techralogg and tle ff.aragement pro-
cess and qitical actiuities undertaken by tle respondents.
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U'LLAGE
BACK.

GROUND

A. The Village

Dolok Marigah is one oJ srx uillages in Dolok Srlau Dishitt, Re-
gencA of Simalungwt, North Sumatra lndonesia. It is about 6O0
metersJromthe sea swJace. The topqraphg is hillA and. the uillage
is swroutded by mowtains. Dolok in the language oJ Simafungrn,
ffr,ans mourttain and Marigahrearts qotud. ?hus, Dolok Marigalt
ffLeans crousded bg mowtatrs.

Tb the north oJ Dolok Marigah is Morubtn l,okwlg uillage, ushile
furang Podang uillage borders tle sorl/h side. Raga Distict bor-
ders tle eostenl" side tu.l.hile Guntng Sinent&ah uillnge in Gwuutg
Mariyah Distrrct, Regercg oJDeti *rdang oeupies tle westent see
tion.

The uillage is accessrble bg a lorse drausn bWgA path. General
i4ftasfurch:re within ttrc utUage inchtdes a primary scltool attertded
by 6O shtdents ard. 4 teacters; a meeting ho[ with on offce of the
uillage headman; 2 churches; one uollegbatl field; and one pubtic
heatth center.

There are 374 persons in tlrc uillnge oJ tle Jollotuag age compo-
sitions:

O-6 gears: 47 persons
7-7O gears: 59 persons
11-16 aears: 77 persons
17-55 Aears: 76O persons
SSyears oldartdaboue: 22 persons

Ttrcre are 2O4 menand 788 women. Mqjorifu oJtlrc Wople @eb)
are oJ Brrtak Sitrlnlttngwt ethnicity. The remainder are oJBatakTbba
atd. Batak Karo. The utllnge, inhabited bg tlrc original tibe oJ North
Sumrr/ra, is "old. The utUage people are eitller Catholic or Protes-
tant.

**y?
Fig 7. Irrdonesio
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Fig 2. North Sumatra
Prouince

B. Village History

Acardirg to Karl J. Peljer (1985), uhen Anderson (1863-1947)
ui,sited l-angleat, Deli krdang, the people taere haruesting pepper.
Arowtd that time ard. bejore Wpper was tntodtrced, tle Janners tn
East Suma.ta opened and. burned the Jorests dwing tle dry sea-
son to prepare the land. Jor rice culttuation, in time Jor the raing
season.

The DtlJ:ch kept ttrcir told. in East Sumata bg appointing a kirE
in each specif,rc areos. *TLton', tlrc local termJor a king, is the
highest leader of on orea and has the pouser or authorifu to malce
deirsrbns. Ttrcre u)ere set)en Simalwtgun kingdoms at ttlo:t time
including:

1. Kirgdom oJ Tdnah Jausa
2. Kingdom oJ Sinntar
3. Kingdom oJ Purba
4. Kingdom oJ Stlau
5. KittgdomoJRaya
6. Kingdom of Panei
7. Kingdorn oJ Stlimala;;trr
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In the earlg dags, Pematang Dolor Stlau u)as a centrat part oJ tle
ktngdom oJ Silrlll- \fier the socral reuolutian oJ the lg1os, aLL kirtg-
doms tn lrtdoresia uere integrated into ttrc Reptblic of Indonesia-

Fig 3. Simalungan
Regency

Fig 4. Dolok Marigah
ViIIage
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AGKICUTURE
sysTEil

PHOTO 7:
Nicolata speciosa
(Asam Cekaln)

Pematang Dolar Silnuatfvatremained as the centraluillage. T)"ans-
portation problems and isolo:tian oJ the kingdom later houeuer, lead
people to abandontle utUage [.etkolPurn, Mansgw). Dolor Marigah
was Jormed when transportation bettoeen Pematarg Dolor Silau to
other Simahrgun kingdoms became more dfficttlt. Thus, the cen-
tal gouernment of Silau was later moued from Pematang Dolor Silau
to Dolor Marigah.

In addition to Pematang Dolor Stlau and Dolor Marigah, there
uere three more utllages in the uinctnitg, namely, Sintunggung,
Matondang and Partibi Sinemball. These utllages accessible onlg
bg Joot, l'totueuer, are ctrrentlg untnlubited.

The shiftirtg agrtculture system as practtced in the utltnge in-
uolues moutrE Jrom orrc field. to another. In the earlg dry season,
the forest is cleared and. burnt towards the ertd. of dry season. Ttvee
fupes oJplnnts are plantedinthe neus agriculhralclearings. T?lese
inchtde rtce, CapsicumJniescens (chilt) and Nicolnia spectosa.

Two planttng systems are used. ftrst is to m* the three differ-
ent seeds and then spread- them (simtlar to the broadcast method)
in the field,. The secortd is to place the seeds into the holes, ushtch
Lnue been dibbled (drtL sgstent).

The fvst to be hnruested is rice, then the Capsicumfiutescens
and lnstlg, Ntcolaia specr,osa. Upon haruesttng, the farmers usill
begin to open neto Jorests. The abandoned areas tuill be re-plnnted
aJter fiue Aears. Yotng usoods tuill bg uhich ttme ttaue couered the
land and a temendous brromass accumrtlated.

This shiftirg agrintlhtre system hrrs been ststained Jor a long
time. There are hotueuer, soffLe questiorts to be ansusered to Jtilg
urtderstand the deuelopment oJ this tndigenous techrntogg.
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There are diuerse perceptions oJthese tradttionalpractices anrlong
the utllaOers. Whilst the old. gerrcration (aboue 6O years old) still
belieue\ tn the importanrce oJ the agrictilhtral ceremani.es, tte gen-
eration rangirE behtseen 30 to 59 gears old", is ambiualent Some
regard the ceremomes as impoftant, u:hite others look at ttrcm as
meaningless.

Those belau: 29 gears old., betieue the ceremonies are not impor-
tartt artd are rtot incltred to practice them- Ttwg abo regard the
practtce oJ shlfting agrianlhre as ineffecttue aside from being ineJ-

ficient. Theg ctiltfuate their ownplznts tntensiuety and applA chemi-
cat ferttlizers.

h
Retigion\eU a big inJhtence in the changes oJ perception and

practices euen affangsttlrc elders of the uiUage. Atthe outset, Ctvis-
tian@ u:as pinpotnted as the mqjor instigator for this uieus ctwnge.
OJ late, tlere lnue been some actiuities initinted to consertse and
maintain the indigenous technologg in the uillage. Perhaps, it is
ttme to look closelg at these practices, particularlg the usag netu

-farmW generations look at fuaditiona,l practices and sgstems - com-
pared to the modern system ushich are cunentlg recognized as Lln-
sustatnable.

A. Ceremonres rn the traditiorwl agricultttre sastem

In 'Upacara Tradisionat dalam kaitannga dengan Peristhoa
Alam dan Kepercaaa;a;rl Daerah Sumatera Utara", published bg
the Departemen Pendidikan dan Kebudagaan (1983/ 1984), tt is
said" that euery ethnic person usho u;ishes to open the Jorest usuatlg
hold.s a rthnl calledJorest openirE ceremong first. ln ethntc Karo,
it is called Ngtunbung Kerangen. "Ngumbung" means to open;
"Kerartgen" mearsJorest. Thus, aJorest opening ceremonA is done
to make it a suitable field Jor cultiuation.

A leader caLled guru or shl;:man (rwrrnald,g, a respected male eL-

der in the Jamifu) leads tttis cerernorlA. Ttrcg belieued that the Jorest
i"s under t]rc a uflrcritg oJ Emporg, and tte larld is owned bg Bero.spatt
taneh usta makes the lo;nds fertile.

ln ethnic Pakpok-Dairi, the ceremong is caUed Menoto; dertued
Jrom the uord "toto," which ffr,an7s to starL "Menoto" thus means
the fwst ceremonA in anuerting the forest into a neu unirrigated
rteW. l,ocal Jolks belieue that someone ol.Dns the Jorest and tt is
necessary to mo.intcin good relationship ustth the unseerl ousners oJ
nahre. The landausner is called Beraspati ni tanoh. Commonlg,
euery Jarnilg condtrcts the ceremong.

Essentiallg, euery ethnic grouptng twue their ou)n cereffLonrres rn
condtrctirE agrictlhral actiuities uhich is generally meant to main-
tnin good relatiortships beh.ueen humrtn and the unseen ouners of
nahre.

ln ethntc Melagu the ceremorlA of rtce seed planting is called
Mdaka Nuko,l, ushich is led bg a pantsarlg. In Karo, rtce plnntirg is
calledMerdang or NuantPage, ushtle inPakpak-Datri tt is krwusn as
Menanda tahtn, lu.htch is upheld. coLlecttuelg bg tf,e local people.
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The haruesttrg rice cerer@nA tn Karo is called Mutikken page,
which literally trr,ans hansestirtg tlrc rice. Horuestittg is done tndi-
uiduo.Ug bg the ou)ner oJ the lord Jrom morning until ffiernoon.
Tle pwpose oJthe cereffDnA is to getpennissrbn..Tfrom(berudnyang'
(goddes oJ rice) to tnruest rice. Tte Jathers do t]rc prryers ushile
the mothers do the haruesdng. Flom the uofume oJ horuested rice,
it canbe knownwhether the goddess has atbused themto haruest
or rwt. IJ tlea tnnse rot been giuen permissrbn on that dag, the
cereffonA is repeated the nert dag to lessen or eliminate acfions
that mag destog the rice.

Another cereffantA Menantggak-rwnggokken is perJonned utrcn
the rice plr:nts turn getlortsish in col.,or. Another tvurte Jor this
cereff@nA is ugur page, uhich trleo;ns preporing the gellou rice as
an olfering to the goddess oJ rice. Bejore lnruestittg, mengirik, is
canried oti. DeritsedJrom the word "er-rik, it mearus separation oJ
the rice Jrom tte shqft.

B. The Socrat System oJ'Batak Simall.rtgun

Among the Batak Simalungun peopte, their traditional social
system is more deeplg rooted and stortger tltan the ktngdom's so-
cial system. In terms oJ Land holdings and tenure, kings in
Simallungttn are ttrc larrdowners. He tws to fnd workers Jrom the
rwtucoffLers to prepare and. ctitiuate his land,

The guiding liuing prirciples of tle people in tlair daifu Life ore
contained in the Habonnron do bona. 'Habonnron" meanls t'uth,
honesty, puxitA andnobLeness. "Do" meo:nsges, and"bona" means
resources or lape, tle base or Jowtdation. ?hrls, Habonaron do
bona mer:ns deriued Jrom the truth, puritg and nobleness
(Departemen Pendidtkan dan Kebudagasn 1986/ 1987).

C. The Simo;ttlrlgun Calendar System

Hatiha ari sitolupuluh (time and SOth dag) according to
Habonnron do Bona, are the guideltresJor time, ushich needs to be
obserued. Violations rnay reportedlg result in a loss or euen death.

The names oJ dags ffromfvst to last) tn Simafungun are Aditia,
Surna, Anggara, Mudalta, Boraspti" Sihoras and fumisara- Hatihrr

. (time), abo make time separotions durirE tlrc 24-hour dog period.
The night is diuided intofiue segments and the daa is abo diuided
into fiue time segments.

An odd. month has 30 d.ags (sada sipaha/ sada bin tard artd an
exact month tr,rrs 29 daus. One year has htelue sipahas or months
uhich are asJollotus, (fromfvst to lnst) sipaha so;do,, sipalu dtn,
sipaha tolu" sipahn opat" sipalw limo, sipalw onom, sipaha piht"
sipolu unlu}4 sipahastuah, sipaln sapuhit, sipahafugu sipalu
urt'utg.
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In order to deterrnine tlrc first month sipaha sada, the position
behteen htso star groups in tle sku Ls used as guide. When thetr
Jormation appears to be a haln or scorpion one is called Hala
pariama, the antother, Hala sussang.

The prtnciples tn determining sipall,rr sad.a are as Jollouss:

At 18.30 p.nt Haln poriamalies on the east side usilh a clear
uieu: oJ

gambat pariama
babahpariama
pusu-pllsu pwinma

at tlrc same time Flalz sussarE Lies at tlrc utest side with a
cLear uiew oJ

ihw/pandoitrlitl.r:.:lrr sussang ftail oJ scorpion)
pc:rsa,n.ea:n halc sussang (ants of scorpion)
boltok hala sussang (stomo.ch oJ scorpion)

Hala pariama and Hala. sussang are tte traffic L@hts of night
and dag, lr.hich must be teeded so that Lrsses or euen deatts can
b e auoided. Both Hala por iama artd Hala susang are danger ous Jor
fiue nights each, in a month.

Good dags are those wtrcn one co:rt expect lots oJ trclp in an euent
of an accident. Bad dags are ttwse one could- rwt expect mtrch trcLp
in tle euent of an accidenL Whilst some bad. dags can be aduerted
bg a ceremortg catled Panagomi, soffLe co;rttwt be aduerted. srrch as
ushen:

- the moon lies at the bodg oJ tlrc scorpr,on Hala stsang
- the moon is rn rts clamps
- the mcr.n us in its moulh
- the mon is on its neck
- the moon is on its clrcst

(clamps of scorpion)
(mouth oJ scorpian)
(chest of scorpion)

(mangutargi g as sip / gambal),
(mangutarqi baboh)
(margutangi borgok)
(margutartgi pusu-pusu)

- the moon is on its stoma,ch (mangutargi bottok)
the moon us on tts anus (mangutarqi ihur / par:dott)

(from Naskah Pemaporan Budga Sprtfuat Habonaran do Bona,
Departemen Pendidikatt dan KebudaAoan 1986/ 1987)

D. Forest clear@ and. cultiuation system

The respondents representtng three generations obserued ttnt
there is rto rleu) techralogtcal deuelopment significant enough to
elfect mqjor cttanges to the farmtng systems in the area. Tech-
niqtrcs Jrom opening the Jorest ultttl haruesfrng has not charged
Jrom one gerrcration to the next.

Generatlg, tlrc foLlou:irg steps are follotued in opening the Jorest

1. Marririt (to choose)

A grottp of people marches to the forest Jor land- selectian.
The fwst person waLking infront of tlae group Fms the right
to do tle fvst selection thenfollotued by the others.
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2. Mangtnas (to cut throtqh)

Cutting tlvough the small lu,oods and tee branrches.

3. Marwbang (to JeLl)

Felling oJ huge ard. big tees.

4. Mangsalapsapi (clearing the border)

Making or building a border bg cleantng the edge of the
forest, separating the leauesJromdry uoods, 3-1O meter in
distance.

5. Mambakar (to burn)

Btrning the JeLLed trees that haue been dried (abotft. one
month after Jelling).

6. Margargkut (cleaning up)

The burnt area is cleaned so that tt can be planted. The
wood are afianged Like a Jence structure to preuent stag
pigs Jrom entering the area.

7. Manunn (to plr::nt)

Plnnt the areas usith a combinatian of seed materials, e.g.
Capsicum Jrutescens (chtli) and rice.

The difference tn implementation oJ the aboue, lies rn ttrc super-
uistlon oJ the acttutties artd the sgmbols used. The old generation
are more cortcerrl tuith doing these acttutti.es on the good dags. Ttrc
good dags can be identifted directlg from the moon's posilion or bg
referrtrg to the Batak calerdar, auailable Jrom the market.

PHOTO 2:
The forest (neu
lnr:d) bejore ttrc
tees are cuL.
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PHOTO 3:
The Jorest (neus

lr:.:nd) afier the
trees are cut.

PHOTO 4:
The land afier
"mambaka"
(burntng)
process.

PHOTO 5:
Chtli domtnates
the land afier
haruesting rice.
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Current practise accordtng to resportdents.

Choosing o site or lacatton

Field. actiuities, begtnirg usith search@ Jor a neu) location, starts
early in the dry sectson or at the erd of tle rairtg season A maxt-
mum site size oJ 5 ha. is allowed ftncommon). Gerrcrations A and.
B preJer to open neus Jorests to make neu: fieWs. 4@/o oJ tlrc re-
spondents oJ generation C, expressed interest in interuifyirE and.
deueloping existing sites rather ttan searching Jor neLU ones.

There is an urtderstandirg tlnt the suitabititg and auailabilttg
oJ the lrrnd to be opened stnll be determtned ba tlw nahre oJ plnnt
growth (tApes and ntmrber) fowtd at the location. Land planted
with lorg term crops usotid usuallg detate use bg some orte else.
On auerage, the lard tlwttuouldbe opened up atDolor Marigah, is
strch as to be able to accomodate the plantirg of hl:o cans oJ rice
seeds, Le. one hectare.

According to Aritonarg Robert (1995), constrtl,ctirg or openttg
up neu land" is also much iryfluenced bg tlle Jamifu's basic require-
ment Ltke jood and. the total rumber oJ usomen workers that would
be inuolued.

Felttng and btrning

Fehing artd burnirg methods tnue not ctwrEed at aA. The JeLL-
ing oJ tees is ahr,roys started in tle months oJJrig-Altgttst, or earlg
in the dry season Smoll brarrches are aifvstbefore tlrc big ones.
The cut branches lager the ground- for tree trunks. Smaller trees
are then JeLled fwst bejore he bg trees. FeUirE is also done Jrom
the bottom edge up to the top. The process stacks tle bU tru^mks
on top oJ smaller ones.

As smaller branches are drier and easier ta burn, tle arrange-
ment in elfect Jacilitates the burnirq oJ tIrc bigger tree trunks. lJ
the process is reuersed, tlefire maA cotlswne ttrc smo:l and- easier
to burn uood at the top tuitta utrtilg burntrg the big pieces at tlrc
bottom.

Bejore burntrg, 3 meters Jrom each side oJ the site is cleaned
up so that the fve will not reach th.e area not intended Jor use.
Burning is done onmid-dag or afiernoon,Jromt]rc directionwhere
the ustrtd blauss.

Planting and haruesting

There are some alterations in plartting methods. Generation A
preJers to broadcast tlrc seeds, urhilst gererations B and C preJer
planting in dibbled holes. Up to seueral Aears ago (euen to date),
tlte seeds oJ Capsicum Jnstecens and rice are first mixed beJore
plnnttng. Ttrcn ustrcn the rice grows as high as 10 cm, tle useeds
are cl.eared and seeds oJ Nicolaia speciosa are spread. Nicolaia
speciosa is popticvlg planted bg generations A and B. Generation
C howeuer, does not plo,nt it angmore becantse its market price is
relattuelg low, tuhile the cost oJ prodtrctian is high.
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9Mo oJ the respondents oJ generation A mix and plant t!rcir seeds
into dibbled ttoLes, of 4 a ns in diameter. The total nuntber oJ mi:ced
seeds in eachtwle is about 1O-3O seeds. The remaining lM plont
the seeds,Jtrstly into eleuen lules and. thenbroadcast tlrc remain-
irg. This Ls a precondition so that the otoner oJ tlv Jorest protects
and takes care oJ the plants. ln Simr:lungun langtnge, sapultlJt
sada means el.euen, and. is suggested as the sgnbol oJ porsodaan,
meaning wufu of seed, land. and. nottre.

8O% of respondents of generation B plr,:nt tn dibbled holes, the
remainirg 2A% brmdcast thent AII respondents oJ gereration C,
plant tlrc mixed seeds into dibbbd holes.

The change Jrom broadcast to plarttq irl. dihbled holes gained
widespread. aeeptancc as a met-hod to preuent the seeds Jrom be-
hg unstlad auraA dtrc to rain and usind hrthermore tlrc gtousth
direction oJ the plonts can be set through strch drill plnrtting.

In generation B and C, Jertilisation treatment has been intro-
duced ard. is tuidelg dore. Wten the rice plants reaches 1O cm in
height, toeedtng is done and/?rtilisers (e.9. TSP and Urea) are ap-
plied. Fertili.ser application is corttimned monthlg if the crop is rn
bad. shape.

Ontg 2O96 of generation A respondents plant Nicolaia speciosa
ushile 7@/o pla:nt cuctmtber and corn on tfte edge oJ tle site ffier
weeding. Generatiorts B and. C do not plo:nt Nirolo.;ia speciosaJor
ecotwmic reasons. This plant commands a lou: prire as
to Capsicum Jrutescens. Fbr a lortg time, Nicolaia speciosa was
planted becantse oJ its ecorwmic aduantages. Aside Jrom being a
cooking spice and its medicinal quolities, rt is easily grourL

Han:estittg jollotus the tro.ditionnt metlwd. Ttte rice grown ore
moinlg oJlml origin, oJdifferentuarieties and.maturing time. Rice
is horuestedJtrst uith alcnife ard. thentle stalks are laid dou:n as
mulch. ?hr.s helps the red pepper plol:fs to grous better. Haruesting
pepper is done a dag bejore berng sent to the market.

E. Understand@ oJ Sgttlbols, Ceremonies and
Tladitional Agriculttral Beliefs

Generallg, it can be obserued tlut mgstical arTd sacred betieJs
haue decreased amongsttle younger generations. The sgmbob are
hard to rationalise and. tlrc belieJs and. ceremoni.es are behg ctnl-
lenged bg modern thtnktng. There is also tle inJhrcnce oJ later
religiotls, u:hich teaches that lunro.;ns ore the ou)ners and proces-
sors oJ nature. F)urthermore modern scientific knouledge is ex-
pected to be able to ouercome euery problem encountered in agri-
culture.

The Jollou:irg are some oJ tlrc tradifianal betieJs and patterns
partictnarfu related to the agricaifuruL calendar.
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M. dags accord@ to the Batak Cabndar

Good dags are significant dogs to remember in perJorrnbg nec-
essary actit:ities. Theg are outlinedinthe Batak calendar, auatl-
able commerciollg. The Batak calendar rls still used bg tJrc re-
spondents as a basic reJererrce in conducting tlrcir agriculfural
actiuities. 4O% oJ the responderts in generation C houeuer, do
not use this calendar. Theg belieued that every daA is a gd. dag
and agrictihral actiuities cart be sctrcduledJor artg daa.

Examples oJ indications..;from tlrc Karo Calendar (tlrc calendar oJ
one Bato,k sub-ethnic group that ts usualtg used in Dolok
Marigah) Jor actitsities are as foLlotus:

Aditia: a gad day Jor mokilg plms, llold@ public meet-
ings, and. making agreernents.

Sumo: a good dag Jor ht:o-legged beirqs, people artd chick-
ens; also gmd jor hunting, -fishirq or trapptng anirnals.

Nggara: ahot/angry dag - idealJorfrghfu, getting rid. oJ
bad. tuck; makfuW medicines; funting or clearing the
Jorest: giuirg back tentngar- orang or tfrc bad. spirit
sentbg dulstn.

Buda]tu a good daa Jor fotr-legged beings, also bestJor rice
planttq or pulting the podi into the lunbung (rice
b*n); and gdJor plantirq padi on drAlmd. It is also
idealJor hold@ a parfu or celebration-

Beraspati Pultak: a slippery or muddg dag. GoodJor a patty,
or Jor building/mouing a touse, to lookJor work; and.
to ertgage tn a stuggle Jor a cantse, It is houeuer, not a
gmd dag toJight.

Culaa enrefitberngi: a good dag Jorfnishing uork and. other
thurgs uitlantt obstacles. Also god. Jor scoutirtg usork,
approaching important people, starting to sell things,
holding marriage parties or gettirg mat-ried, beginnirtg
Jarrn uork; and. contemplaW a process oJJormally
e;cpressirg serfotrs loue interest.

Belah Natk: a daA Jor kigs, Wlffis or persuasion usith
magic. It is a dng also idealjor promoting and. sellittg:
ruad@ to tlrc mountains or uplnnds; looking Jor work;
beating the gend.ang (Karo: Lraditional drums); recall-
Uq tle protective spirit that hrrs lefi. because it usas
Jrightened; takirltg a bo;th in water mixed utth jer*
ptrttt (ci/rl.rs) because one lws achieued something he/
she desired.

Adttio" Naik: a good dag for attending patties or meetings,
beattq the gendang, bathing in the riuer (bejore
approaching a certo:in interttion), mouing houses or
starttg retail br.tsiness; and heading to the fftoun-
tains.
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Sumana: rut a good dag, people stotld. be extra carefuL tn
doing anath@. It is ideal dag Jor funting tlwugh,
settittg traps on land" or u.sater.

Nggara sepulrlJt: a l:.rlt day, people stould. be tactfuL in tutnt
theg sag to auoid co4flicts. It is a dag better suitedJor
mrrkirg medicines; beginntng u:ork; gettirg rid. oJ bad
Luck; moutng houses; weddings and plaging the
gendarg. It is not a good dag though for mouing the
bones oJ anrcestors, ,J thea need to be moued.

Budaha ngadep: a dag uith no obstacles, good Jor hosttng
and attertding parttes.

Beraspatt tangkep: a good dag Jor meeting inportant people
or bureanrcrats; look Jor usork; call the house sprits,
bathe uithJlotuers to ask;br good Luck or fauors; artd
offer pragers to the abnightA spuit

Cukrodudu Aad: a good dag Jor uteddings, planting bananas,
uisitrng respected people - especiallg, parents or tn'Laws;
moutng ta use; and bathirg uith Jlowers.

Belah pwnama raga: dag Jor kings, goodJor big parties u:ith
important people and taking a Jlouser bath. It is also
idealJor gouth parties, to take twtg usaters (tlrc gerdnng
should. be used), and brtng the children to the tanse oJ
parent in lau (especiallg, lf the child" is srbk or needs
Jorgiueness, or needs a nnme).

Tltla: a bad. dag, people are rtot interested uorking on this
dag. Neuertheless, good for planting coconut or begin-
ning to open/cut tees tn the Jorest.

Suma cepik: not a good dag Jor errAirg out something - espe-
cinllg, d the outcome of the actiuitg usill rtot be usorth
the cost. Howeuer, it is dag deuoted to plantirg medici-
nrrl plnnts, hunting or setttng up traps, ardfuhing.

Nggara nggotula: a good dag to get rid. oJ bad Ltrck,maktrE
medicines, taktng a bath in usater mixed usithJlousers.

Bud.alw"gok: aday the padiishartsested. Tbke tle seeds, put
the hansested rice tnto the rice-barn, and separate the
grairls Jrom the rice stalk bg using tle Jeet.

Beraspatt good dag for cutting u:ood jor a fanse, making a
small hut in tle dry fields or ladang, artd openirE the
Jorest.

Culcrast good dag Jor maktng medicires, mouirE bones, plng-
ing the gendang, wakirg or calhng the uiLlage spirit

Belnhhrun: god" daAJor gettirE rid. oJbadltrck, setttng t:raps,

-fish@, hunting or going to the sea.
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Aditia hl'run: good dag Jor making medicines, bathing in
tuater mixed with jeruk ptrutJor srnglas, or getting
rid, oJ bad Ltrck. Also, it is idealJor htnting, .ftshirq,,
goary to the sea, and getting rid. of diseases.

Sumrrnrr mtte: good dag Jor settirtg l:raps on lnnd or sea;
setting forth on usater; and. funting for nbia (a tgpe oJ
deer).

Nggara simbeltn: good dag Jor makirg medicines, takirg a
bath tuith flouers, geltirlg rid oJ bad hrck or diseases,
and praging Jor gad thtngs to hnppen

Budatw medem: good dag Jor planting, gouq to the field.s,
giuirg auaA rice or haruestittg. Abo, idealJor taking
padifrom storage, and rice tfueshirE. PerJectJor
taking a leaue or setting off on an aduenhte.

Beras pati medemc god" dag, auspiciotts Jor ceremonies, to
giue Jood to porents, uisifrng in-lanus, tnutng a partU/
ceLebration, and making medicine.

Culsa mate: good dag Jor getting rid. oJbad. hrck artd mo,k-
ing medicines. Abo best jor funting ond fishtng.

Mate bulan: god dag Jor getting rid. oJbad. tuck, restortE
posithse otftlook and energg; also, Jor hunting, -fishirg
or goirE to the sea.

Dalin bulan: generallg rwt a god dag, althaugh a fine dag
Jor ear piercing.

Sami sara: good dag Jorfinishir.g usork, ertding aron (the
group oJ gowg people uorkirg in tlrc fields), asking
Jorgiueness and praytng to tlae spirtt (especiallg Jor
grandmothers). Abo, idealJor making request to tlrc
uiUage medicine ffan or dulstn.

Srgns of nahre or dreatning Jor a rrcus l-and.

Nature proui.des gutdance etther directlg or through dreams.
Meeting an intruding otnimol srrch as srwke, ant nest, etc. dtr-
irE a trauel or tn cleaning ara area is an tndicatian that tte larld
is not suilable and hence, should. not be selected. Therejore, it
is important to seek another one or change a sectian. lJ ttrcre is
ra intntder met, then a tnrdful oJ sotlJrom tlte chosen larld is
taken and. wrapped wilh a cloth and placed Lmder the ptllau
beJore sLeeptrg. Hauing a dream oJ meettng a uild anima:l or
snake lllithin 3-4 dags rrleo:ns tlaat tlTe land is rtot suitable.

lJ the person tl'rs a good dream or could meet a goldfuh, it is an
indicotion UTctt tlae lard is good. It is assumed that euery area
ttas a creature or entitg as inhabttant. Herrce, it is importo:nt to
knou fnst ushether the creahre giues permission Jor tlae land.
to be cultiuated. IJ there's an indication that tt does not agree
usiththe cultiuation, and.tt is not trceded, the cropbeaq planted
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ustll be destoged, or worst, might euerl cause a tragedg to tlrc
u:holefamtlg.

Att respondents oJ gerrcrations A and B signi"ficantlg consider
direct sEns oJ rtahre strch as meetirE wild- o:nimo,ls. $ in ttle
choosing process for tIE Land theg met a snake or another uild"
animal, tlrcy u:ill deloa tle process@ oJ tITe larld andfind an'
other Location. Bad dream (n@htmare) uhile sleepirE at night
is also consi.dered as bad slgns.

Generation A and- 2Mo oJ generatian B take and cultiuate the
land because oJ dreams or premonttians. Generation C does
rwt consider ttrc dreamprocess as a basi.sSbr tnkirq or cultiuat-
ing tIrc l-and.

SEns and sgmbols of lard uidth ttlo1 rutll be opened

The process starts bg fvst cLeaning a 2-3 squnre meter area oJ
the ctlrl,sen locatian. A cleaned wood trunk Jotutd at the site
tuould either be twnged or implanted Jrom the location on the
tee or the growd-. The ntntber oJ u:ad tmplanted or twrrged
detenntrcs tlrc rumtber oJ seeds to planL A strgle usood means
a can oJ rice seeds. Tlao woods ffLeo:r" tlwt the ou)ner utLL plant
trruo cans oJ seeds. A can oJ seed is approximatelg enoughJor a
haLJ hectare oJ land.. Usuallg, a person opens tlae larld with a
Tneasure oJht:o cans oJrice seeds or about one hectare.

Preparing tlte land. and- stacking the usood ptle as a sign oJ claim
that the land uiL be opened is catried out bg aLL respondents.

Keeping red peppers tn the pocket

It is belieued that uslrcn preparing the land, red peppers shouLd
kept insid.e orrc's pockets so that ustld. animals and other dan'
gerous euents mag not beJall them. OnLg 7@/o oJ generation A
twuseuer, stttl belieue tn this.

Role oJ praAer and the ntnnber of hotes in planting

Planttng is done afier tte rain. When planting, the rice and
chrlt seeds are mixed together. Ttrc fvst plantirg is dor'rc in the
required holes that total to obout eLeuen hoLes. Then the re-
mottning mixed seeds are spread in the area that tws been uet
bg rain. Ttrcnaprager is done, promistng the ou)ner oJthe world"
tlwt afier hortsesting, trc u:illbe serued uith chicken, etc. PraA-
ing is also a nteo;ns of shousing appreciation to the sptrits in-
habtttng the land. Eleuen tales resemble a usish to obtain good
gield.. The good dags to begin planting are Budaha, Culcra and
Beraspati.

.\fter the land is opered, there is a need to btrg aroLL oJ Andor
Hortdalt, a ktnd oJ creepirg plant in the ground to Jree the area
Jrom tIrc disturbances oJ witd animo,ls strch as uild bur, mon-
keg and other pests.
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ALL resportdents oJ generatian A prry to the god oJ the land so
that the plo:nts wiLL grou easfu artd in order to auoi.d. danger
and euils. Onlg one plantttrc seeds irtto eleuentwles and then
broodcastthe rest. Ardor Hondaliplanttng is abo done bg onl4
one respondent in generation A.

Generation B Jarmers pray too, before pto:rltt:q. lt is both an
expression oJ their fatth and reqtrcst so tlnt their plants uttl
grow easilg and prdtrce more in order to haue good tncome.

Gereration C respondents prag to God in the church.

Mirtrg red pepper and rice

Mixirg oJ rice artd red pepryr seeds beiore plantirg is done bg
respondents oJ aLL generattons. Generation B and C Jarmers
stress the efficiencg aspect oJ doing so ratlter tlnn belieJ. Rice
is neededJor setJ consumption. Red pepper is sttll planted as it
commnrtds a good price.

Slaughtertng the chicken beJore rice haruesting

When the rice is mahre artd about to be tnruested, chicken
butchering (Culcra si.enemborngior Budaha Gok) is condrrcted.
Part oJ the chicken is placed in sumptt (tradttionr:,l packing)
and then plnced tn the middle oJ the field. acampanied by a
statement oJ praise. ?his is a sgmbol oJ ttwnksgiuirg dedt-
mted to the guardian oJ tlrc landJor tlre success oJ the crop.

ALL respondents of generation A ard. 2Mo oJ generation B carry
out the ceremarlA. Ttrc purpose is to thark Godfor the haruest.
Meanushile, for generation C, t|rcg slaughter the chicken ushen-
euer theg u;ish to eat it, ond. r:ot because oJ the horuest.

Lorg term plnnts as srgn of ownership

Planting lorg term pla;nts strch as durian, mangosteen, coffee,
rttbber, etc. considered signs oJland ounership and tentre tuere
considered bg aLL re s pondents. Land,s, ushich tnue b een planted
u.stth Long-term plants, mag rwt be opened. Permissr,on Jrom
the ouner should be requested stauld- one usish to open and
cultiuate the Innd..

Hanjuang planttng as a lnnd border and sgmbol mttigattng
disaster

The Ha4jtnng plo;nt is reddish in color, artd can is easilg iden-
tifrable. T[LL, get groustng eastlg and posses sirlg a Long Lde span,
it is surted for border or lr;.rtdmarks tn an agrtct"ilhtal area.
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c0NcLus,0N

Role oJ Shaman

ALL resportdents resporded tlnt the st:o:mo;n need rwt ttaue a
role in their agricrihral actiutftes. . Generations A and B sW-
gest thnt the good rlrys guide can be obtained in tle Batak cal-
endan ln addttinn, Christian religion prohibits them to tntst
the shaman.

Generation C meanushile sees the role of the shamo,n as not
needed anAmore in their agricttlhral actiuities. In the past, the
shaman determines the good artd bad dags in relatian to ex-
ecuting agriculhtral acttutti.es. Theg are not needed angmore at
present since the Batak calendar alreadg prouides tlte neces-
sory guidelirws.

It is not knousn wlrcn the agricttlhral system began. Ttrc sgs-
tem has been in existence euen before the Jormation oJ the uil-
lage. In the past, rt is common belieJ tlat the stmman can call or
rnstruct the spirit (habonaron) to superuise actiuities and keep
the land. saJe. This belieJ is not trcld angmore today. Tlrc stlo-
fftfl;r no longer plaAs an important roLe tn agriculhtral ceremo-
nies.

Generollg, the technologies discussed earlier haue not
ctwnged drasticallg from ore generation ta anotlrcr. Hou-
euer, Jor the gowtger gereration as is twppenirg to genera-
tton C (ess ttlrrn 3O years old), some oJ the traditional agrt-
cultural customs ond ceremonies are still conducted but
most don't belieue anAffLore in the tutlt-ualue of these prac-
tices.

Symbols still are uery mrrch tn use in some agriculhral cer-
emoni.es particularlg the Jollou:tng:

Hargirg oJ uood up on the tree in the area that tl.rrs
been opened to detennine fite size oJ tle area to be cttl-
tiuated.

Land.s, tuhichwere plantedbg long-termplants, are con-
sid.ered ousned la:rlds ard. others ustw usish to cttlttuate tt
should, seek pennissionJrom the ousner.

3. Good dags are strll being used as agriculhtal ceremong guide-
Lines and. can be reJerred to Jrom tlte Batik calendar that is
commercis"Llg auailnble.

1.

2.
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RECol,UttEN
DATIONS

The agriculhral sgstera jonning techniqtrcs and- trtdigenous
agricttlhral ceremonies ttaue srrtsiued in Dolok Marigah. FoLtotu-

W ore some recoffarlerdationsJor these practices to be ststained.

I. It is important to expbre the sgmbols artd tte techrwlogical
Ank of these to scrbnces. Mystrbrism and stqterstitious be-
LieJs exist. But some scientifi.c explanations oJ these belieJs
could be explored Jor the gowtg generation to wtderstand,
Jollou and. appreciate.

2. fume information on modentJafining tecfuwlogg is needed
to guide the Jarrners on the suitability of the techralogg to
Local conditions. Do simple comparatiue experiments oJ
modernJarnnng bclvalogg comirg inta the area and. tlrcir
applicatton uis-d.-uis indigenous practices. ExampLes oJ
these are the use oJ chemicatfertilizers in sloputg or Jertile
areas. A simple experiment to shous the comparison uill
help guide ushat is better for the Janners.

3. Tb improue tle economic ualue of tle Jarmtng sgstem, tnte-
grate marketing components organic prodtrction into the
utwle Jarming system Consider also anaareness building
of the consurners uho usill be the target market group Jor
the organic prodtrcts. Aside from that, theg should. abo be
mode aware oJ the aduerse inpact oJ pesticide use.

4. There is a need to edrrcate people about the impact of land.
conuersrbns, the sehtng of tletr lartds to inuestors and pos-
sible dislocations oJtheirJamilies orrce ttrcse lilLds are con-
uerted and" sold. outfor tnfistial and. ron{od. base rndus-
tial acttutties. lnrd, tenure must be secured so that long
term agriculhral plo,ns and farm deuelapment prospects
can be sustained. Not conseruirg the lnnd usould" also re-
sult tn enuironmento:l degradation and. lo s s oJ ecological bal-
ance.
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Pesticide Action Network Asia and the Pacific (PAN AP) is
one of five regional centres of PAN Intemational - a global
coalition of citizenls groups and individuals who work to
promote sustainable agriculture, and oppose the use of pesti-
cides. PAN AP is dedicated to ensuring the empowerment of
people, especially women, agricultural workers, peasant and
indigenous farmers. PAN AP is specially committed to protect
the safety and health of people and the environment from
pesticide use.

Changing Acres is the publication series of PAN AP's
regional study on sustainable agriculture. The study launched
in February 1994, is intended for policy and strategy building
to strengthen sustainable agriculture development in the
region. The study will also guide PAN APs sustainable agri-
culture programme activities. The initial exercise, including
country profiles, a benchmark survey and selected farm case
studies, covered seven countries: India, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Nepal, Pakistary Philippines and Sri Lanka.

A subsequent joint project undertaken in1996, between PAN
AP and IFOAM-Asia extended country profile coverage to
another seven countries: Bangladesh, Cambodia, China
(People's Republic), Korea (South), Laos, ihailand and
Vanuatu.
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